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Lisbon, Novemb. 25. 
I"-"*"̂  Il E Abbot Purw is arrived 

here from Ko-Kf with the Cap 
for the Cardinal d?Alemcajtro^ 
Great Inquisitor of this King

dom. The Count de Villar Miyor, Am
bassador Extraordinary firom our King to 
the Elector Palatin, to demand in Mar-* 
Kage the Princess Maty Sophia his Daugh
ter, intends to begin his Journey for Hy-
delberg the 8th of the next month. 

Madrid, Decemb. 8. The Cardinal Du-
VtKzn had the last week his first Audience 
of the. King. The Pragmatica about the 
Mony begins to be put in execution *, The 
.Pistoles are to grj now for 40 Silver Reals, 
and other Pieces propojrtionably. The 
Emperor's Ambassador has acquainted the 
King with the News of the taking of Se-
gedin3 Five Churches, and other places in 
Hungary. ^ 

Milan, Decemb 4. The Count Otiose 
Campari, Envoy from the Duke of Mo-
dena, to Compliment the Count de Fuen-
salida upon his coming to this Govern
ment) made yesterday his Publick Entry 
into this City. The Duke of Mantua ar
rived here this day from Genoua, being ac
companied with a great many Persons of 
Quality,, who went from hence to meet 
him. TheMarquis de-los-MtaUhtces is arti
ved at CajleVeto. ^ 

Lethberg, Novemb. io. The Court is 
expected here- this week from Zolkjew, 
where we hear several Cduncils have been 
held about the Affairs of Mofcovy. The 
Czar's Ambassadors refuse to enter into 
any Conference-.̂  till they have had their 
Audience*, Arid the Commissioners whom 
-the King had appointed t6 adjust with 
them the Difficulties arisen concerning the 
execution of the League lately concluded 
it Mofiort>7 are gone to Zolkiew, to give 
his Majesty can account thereof. These 
Ambassadors have drders, after they 
have performed their Commission ir 
this Court, to gb to Vienna. The King 
Has not yet named the Pearson to Be em
ployed in ihe Embassy to the Sophy of 

Persia. The great Men of JLitbuania in • 
fist to have the next Dyet meet at Grodno. 
An Envoy is arrived here from the Chans 
vf~Taftary, accompanied whh-Deputies 
from the Prince-nf Valachia^ to -treat" about 
the exchange of Prisoners taken during 
this last Campagne. 

Warfiiw, iP'ecemlt, 1 z. \Ve hsivej jn account 
from ^okietp, thatthe Senate having, to express 
their respect to the Prince, the King's eldest Sorij 
and the Regard thdy hive" for his Valorous 
Actions during the last Campagnesj desired nd 
might be introduced into the-great Council; He 
had accordingly asiilted in ths sa°d Council the 2id 
Instant for the firlt time, taking, hit-place on the 
King's Left-hand. It's reported that iTur'Jsh Envoy 
is arrived at Caminiec, being sent to the King" of 
toland with Proposals of Peace. They fay the 
Grand Signior offers to yield to him Caminiec, and 
the whole "Ukraine. 

Buda , Decemb. 14., We hare an ac* 
count that the Turkish Troops are moving 
towards Ej/rafowith a design,as i<»,thought} 
to put Succors into the places they have 
left in Lower Hungary, which we have (lie 
more reason to believe, for that we,.areas
sured they have caused a great many Boat"* 
laden with all forts qf1 Ammunition and 
Provisions, to be; drawn pf] the Danube by 
Men and HorfQS from ̂ Belgrade toJE.fficke$ 
at which last place they^iave likewise .pro* 
.vided Materials to malf-ja Bridge over the 
Danube for a -Communication wtth Tc^_ 
mestvaer, j Great Waradin .* &c. , We as fi 
farther told, •jTJtat they haye reinforced the 
Garison of Ff//>'o,scitiiated pn the other side 
of the Drave over against £/-*/'-/•• AndLthat 
the Grand Visier, after having given t"hê e-
and such other Orders as he thought ne* 
cessary for the security of $ie Tutksth Ga
risons on that side, w îs parted from B.el\ 
grade sor Constantinos le,j^\iithexi the Gjtand, 
Signior had^called him, -jqjlirect the fije-jj 
parations fbr the nexc Campagne. The***, 
'write frpm ftalnocke ant} Sogedinj tjhaf̂  
Lieutenant-pc^eraf Caraffa, had so ordered 
thi Quarters for the Jmpt"*rjaJ Troops undqi*, 
hi is Command, that ijtwas notfea/ecj- th% 

urkj would be ahle to put any Succors in^ 


